


GHAER 6

Right to Self-Organization

sECTION 38. Coveragc.-(1J All government employees, including those in Sovernment-
owned or controiled corporations with original charters, can form, join or assist
employees' organizations of their own choosing for tie furtherance and protection of
their interests, Thcy can also tbrm, in conjunction t{,ith appropriatc govcrnment
authorities, labo r-ma nageme nL commiLtees, work councils and othcr iorms of workers'
participation schemes t{) achieve the same objectives.

[2) l-he provisiorls of this Chaptershall notapplyto the membersoltheArmed lorccs of
the Philippih.rs, including police officers, policemen,liremen antl jail guards.

SECTION 39. lneligibiliLv ol High-Level Employccs to Join Ranl<-and-File Employees'
Organization.-H igh-lcvt'l cmployccs whosc funchons are normally considered as policy-
nraking or Dlatlagcnal or whose duties are of highly qonlldenLial nature shall not be

cligible to joih the organization ol rank-and-file eovcrnment etnployces.

SECTION 40, Prote.tion oi thc Right to OrganiTe.-(1) Government employe€s shall not
be discriminated against in respect of their emploJrment by reason of their membership
in employccs' organizations or participation in the normal activities of their
organizations. Thcrr employment shall nr-rt be subiect to the .ondition that they shall not

loin or shall relinquish their membership in the employees'orEanizations

{2) Covernment authorities shall not interfere in the establishment, functioning or
administration of govemment employees' organizations through acls designed to place

such organizations under the control ofgovemment authority,

SEC'I lON 4r. R.rgistration of Employees' Organization.-Government entployees'
organizatjons shall regrster lvith the Civil Service Commission and the Departnlcnt of
Labor and Employmc'nt The applicatiun shall be flled with the Burcau of [,abor Relrtrons
ofLhe Departnrent which shall process the same in accordancl: uith the provisions ol the
Labor Code ol thc Philifirines. Applications ntay also hc tiled lvith the Regional ofl'lct's ()1

the Departnrtnt ol l,ahrrr-and Employmcnt lvhich shall inrmediately transmit the said
apFlications to the BureJu of Labor Relations within three (3 ) days ll om receipt tltercol

SECTION 42. Ccrtiticntc of Registlation.-tlpon .rpproval of the application, a

registration certificato shall hc issucd to thc organization recognizing it as a legitimate
employees' orga n lzatlon with the right to represent its menrbers and tlndertakc activltics
to lurther and detercl its interc-sLs. The corrcsponding certificates of registration shall be
jointly approved Lry the Chairman of the Civil Scrvicc Comnlission and the Secretlry ol'
Labor and Employnrrnt.

SRCTIoN 43.AIpH)priate Organizational Unit.-The approFriate otgaDizational unit
shall be the cmployer's unit consisLing ol' rank-and_tile enrployces unless circumstances
oLherwisc require.

SECTION 44. solc and Exclusive Employees' Representatives.-(1) The duly reglstcred
employees' organlzation having the support ol the maiority of the €'mployccs in thc



appropriate organizational unit shall be designated as the sole and exclusive

representative of the employees.

(2) A duly registcred employees' organization shall be accorded voluntary recognition

upon a showing that no other employees' organization is registered or is seeking

registration, based on the records of thc Bureau of Labor Relations, and that the said

organization has the maiority support of the rank-and-file employecs in the

organ izational unit,

[3) Where there are two or more duly registered employees' organizations in the

appropriate organizational unit, the Bureau ofLabor Relations shall, upon petition, order
the conduct of a certilication election and shall certify the winner as the exclusive

represcntative ofthe rank-and-filc employees in said organizational unit.

SECTION 45. The Public Sector Labor-Management Council -A Public Sector Labor-

Managcment Council is hereby constituted to bc composed oi the following: The

Chairman of the Civil Service Commission, as Chairman; the Secretary of Labor and

Employment, as Vice-Chairman; and the Secretary ofFinance, the Secretary ofJustice and

the Secretary of Budgetand Managemen! as members.

The Council shall implement and administer the provisions of this Chapter' For this
purpose, the Council shall promulgate the necessary rules and regulations to implement
this Chapter.
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